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Latter dated 12 November 1985 from the Permanent Representative 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United 

Nations addressed to the Secretary-General . 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the reply, dated 

6 November 1985, of M. S. Gorbachev, .General Secretary ot the Central 
Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, to the joint 

* message of the Heads of State or Government of Argentina, Mexico, Sueden, 
:..: .,.. India, the United Republic of Tanzania and Greece (A/40/825-5/17596). 

.:.I. 
I should be grateful if you would circulate this text as an official 

document of the General Assembly, under items 50, 57, 58 and 65 of the 
agenda of its fortieth regular session, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) 0. TROYANOVSKY 
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Reply ot N. S. Gorbachev, General Secretdrv or the Central Commltc,e~ 
of the Communist Party ot the Soviet Union to the joint messdqe CJ~ 

the Heads ot State or Government of Argentina, Mexico, Sweden, 
India, the United Republic ot TanzaniJ and Greece 

To: Mr. Racil Alfonsin, President ot; Arqentfna 

Mt. Miguel de la Madrid, President of Mexico 

Ht. Olot Palme, Prime Minister of Sweden 

Mr. Ra]iv Gandhi, Prime Minister ot India 

Wr . Julius Nyerere 

Wr . Andreas Papandreou, Prime Minister Ot Greece 

Gentlemen: 

The Soviet leadership has examined your joint message with the utmost 

attention. It contirms that we have common goals and that your proposals t 
rollinq back the arms race, especially the nuclear arms race, and preventer 
militarizatzon of outer space are consonant with our approach. 

You are right rn hopinq that the forthcoming Soviet-Unlted States sumn 
meeting rt Geneva will bring a change for the better in international relat 
We, foe our part, are actively workinq for the achievement at that meetin: 
concrete and tangible agreements which would help to strsngthen securit’{ al 
COntidenCe in the world and make it possible to halt the acceleratinq procti 
arms build-up and development. That is what the peoples of the world are w 
for. 

Recqnizinq its responsibility tor the tate ot the world, the Soviet I 
advanced a set of new inrtiatives on practically all qUeStiOnS relating to 
cessation ot the arms race and to disarmament. We have declared that in t: 

of a ban on the production of space strike weapons, we would be prepared t,- 
to d 50 per cent reduction in the nuclear weapons ot the USSR and the unit& 

capable of reaching each other’s territory. This is a realistic and Practl 
formula for avettinq an arms race in outer space and makir.: truly radical 

KedUCt iOnS in nUCleaC weapons un earth. The USSR has also taken a number .- 
well-known unilateral steps, includlnq some i? the recent past. 

I should like to comment in detail on a questi.>n to which you qive par 
attention in your message, namely, the decldrJtion by the USSR and the Unl: 

States of a 12-month moratorium On nuclear explosions. 

We share your view ot the slqniticance of such a measure. You are qu: 
in associatinq the cessation of tests with hopes for the establishment of J 
rnllable barrier to the nuclear arms r3ce and with a turn towards the prac! 
el lminat ion ot nuclear weapons. 



The cL?s.jat LOCI ot nuclear tests would indeed make it possrble to reduce 
:inn rp ly , an4 In many respects to make pcactlcally impossible, the qua11 tative 
uoqradlna 3f nucloac weapons, the production ot new types ot such weapons and the 
prtocts to make them even deadlier than they are toddy. In those circumstances, 
the nuclesr arms race would be appreciably curtailed. 

‘?hdt is why the Soviet Union attaches so much importance to A complete ind 
general pr3hibLtian of nuclear-weapon tests and is steadtastly and concistent?Y 
endsavoucinq tn br lnq it about, 

SttlVlnJ to move the process ot solvlnq this problem ott dead centre, the USSH 
has unrlater.n!ly, as tram 6 August 1985, stopped conducting any nuclear tests until 
the end of the yea c . We have declared that the moratorium would cemaln rn ettect 
even beyond that date if the United States would join in it, that is t-3 say, would 
al.90 retrain tram settl.nq ott any nuclear explosions. Thus, whether or not the 
Qovlet moc.3t~rium will continue beyond toe date mentloned depends entlraly on the 
Unlttd States. 

Toclay there exists d real opportunity tar finally taklnq a decisive step, an 

historic step in the full sense of the word, to halt such tests tOteVer. With 
raqard to the Soviet Union, I repeat that we could agree to extend our moratorium 
beyond 1 January 1986 if the rJni:ed States would yoin rn it. what is more, we ace 
resay even ;1ow, today, to conclude a treaty prohibltinq all nuclear-weapon tests 
for an indetlnlte period. 

It ttle necessary political will 1s displayed, then, in our oplnlOn, It ~111 

also be entirely possible to solve the problem ot veritication. With the natlOna1 

technical means available to the USSR and the United States today, it qould be 

dstermlned without Uitficulty whether or not nuclear explosions are taking place. 
ThL3 is conflraed by the ?vr?nts ot the most recent past. 

Furthecinors, if aqreomerit were reached on the total prohibit Len I>,t 
nuclear-weapon tests everywhere, it would also he possible to tind other mutualLy 
acceptable methods ot VDC if icat ion, including those mnkinq use ot’ the possibill:i’+s 
msnt ioned In your message, 

In or.ier t0 s?ttle the question ot a comprehensive ban on nuclear-weapon tests 

and the questlcn ot a temporary moratorium on the conduct ot such tests, the t&o 
Sides must take Steps towards each other and must take account ot edch other’s 
sector ity interests. Any expectations of qaininq unilateral advantages in thrs area 
at9 Jroundlrss. 

We continue to believe in the power of a qood example, in the triumph ut 
Common sen~o, whicn must ultimJt?ly Dr+vail in a matter which concF?rns the vYr’/ 
exlstencc ot clviliz3tlon. 

.’ . . . 
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Allow me to express the hope that the etforts in this directron stimulated bt 
the voice of authoritative leaders of Staten parties to the Delhi Declaration, 
representing the different continents of our planet, will bear fruit. In this 
noble cause you can always count on the Soviet Union. 

(Signed) M. GORBACHEV 


